
IRRIGATION LAW IN COURT

Decision of State Engineer Hot Eatiifactorj
to Bootli Bluff People.

DISTRICT COURT PARTIALLY REVERSES IT

Tkla Di Hot Bolt aa4 Mow the
' Ceort Will fry Ita

Haa at Settllasr the
( ; DlrTerenees.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Au. JO. (Speclal.)-T- he su-

preme court la to hare a wrestle withthe
irritation case from Bcotta Bluft countr,
tha dlatrlct oourt having reversed the de-
cision of tha State Board of Irrigation In
ona Instance and austainlnr It In another.
Tha eaco filed today Is entitled William
Frank, appellant, aralnst The Fsrmers"
Canal Company, Roberta. Walker and
Farmera' Irritation Dlatrlct of Scotta Bluff
County and Tha Farmers' Irrigation Dis-

trict ot Bcotts Bluff County against The
Farmera' Canal Company, Roberts Walker
and William Frank.

Under tha law of 1887 tha Farmers' Canal
company waa granted the right to dig a
dltah elghty-on- a miles long, claiming 1,141

cublo feet of water par second coverfng
about (0,000 aores of land. The company
built a headgate and twenty --one, miles of
tha ditch. Than It quit and sold out ti
Roberts Walker. In April, 1902. along
comes William Frank and-file- d an appli-
cation for water right along the same
ground given tha canal company. His con-

tention before tha board and before the
oourt was that tha canal company had
abandoned Its works.

Tha Farmers' Irrigation district was
then organised and voted 1400,000 worth of
bonds to dig a ditch along the same r1rt
of way. This district elaimed Ilka Frank
that tha oanal oompany had abandoned Its
property. Tba company did no work,
however.

The case waa tried before the State
Board of Irrigation and Secretary Dobson
decided In favor of the Farmera' Canal
oompany, holding that the statutes did
not provide how long tha property could
remain Idle before It was declared aban-
doned. The case waa then taken to the
district court of Bcotts Bluff county and
tha decision there waa to ahut out the
Irrigation district and grant the light to
William Frank to dig tha ditch except In
tba twenty-on- e mites covered by the Farm-er- a'

Canal oompany.

Gas gapolaote Eleetrtelty.
"liet there be light, yea, gaa light," says

tha Lincoln Oaa and Electric Light com-
pany. "Let It be as our worthy chieftain
says," spake- the counoll. And gas light It
will be. And this Is tha beginning of the
punishment to be Inflicted upon the dt'sena
of Lincoln for waging an unsuccessful
fight to throw oft tha yoke adjusted by the
Electrlo Light company. The mandate waa
Issued by tha otty council soma time ago
and workmen are busy now tearing across
lawns, putting up unsightly poles In these
beautiful streets and the men who pay the
bills are punctuating their remarks with
sulphuric expressions.

The council let tha contract for 'the gas
lights to the Cleveland Vapor Light com-
pany, which company In turn made a con-

tract with the Lincoln Oas and Electrlo
Light company to furnish the gas. Tha
lights are to be placed, at street Intersec-
tions "along . the gas main" and they are
to bo paid for at the rate of $41 aaoh a
year. .Thera are to be 825 or more of thera
to run from dark until dawn. The electrlo
lights are to come down. The company
agrees to use tha poles of the city, or as
many, athe.c1ty has, and at the expiration
of ' the contract,' one year from now, to

ell to the blty the lamps at $10 eaoh.
Tha total cost of tha gns lights will be

tU.CS'a year, and the electrlo lights have
Wan costing the city $18,260.40. Why tha
elty council . made the change apparently
no one knowa. The gas lights will cost
mora and It la generally believed that they
Will not give the satisfaction that tha elec-

tric lights did. There will be more of them
than thera were of tha electrlo lights, and
that'a all.

Only ona good explanation has been
offered for tha change and that was by a
man who Is not a' member, of the city
oounoll. He said for some time the Lincoln
oompany had been trying to find some way
to get more money out of tha city for
electric lights, but became it had been
securing about $14,000 for so long It seemed
Impossible to raise tha amount. Therefore,
be concluded, this company got the Cleve-

land oompany to make tha bid for gas
lights, the Lincoln company to furnish the
gaa. This was all done. On every hand
tha people are condemning tha action of tha
oouncil and expresa themselves as being
very wrathy.
'Linooln baa bad .a hard time wth Ita
lights and lighting corporations. On two
.occasions the town , has voted bonds to
erect a lighting plant, and In each In
stance tha ordinance under which tha
bonds were lasued waa declared void. The
last vote waa taken In tha aprlng and
verythlng possible was dona to prevent

a mistake being made. The vote waa over
whelmlngly In favor of the bond issue.
Bat when these were offered for aale the
flaw waa found and tha bonds were not
old.

Noanlaatlor. Costa Nothlasj.

Charles 8. Allen, nominee of tha repub-
lican party for regent of tha State uni-
versity, did not spent a cent to secure that
nomination. Today be filed his expense
account with tha secretary of state, and

Largo- - oafl

m

arrows It was Indorsed "No money or any-
thing of value expended."

Kew Corporations.
The Omaha Hotel Bupply company la a

new organization that filed artlclea of .In-
corporation with tha secretary of state
today. The capital stock of the new com-
pany Is $M.non, and Its Incorporators are
John Q. Adams, Samuel Reea and E. M.
Wellman. It will deal in hotel euppllea.

Out In Treasurer Motensm's town they
are to have a new mill, known as the Ord
Milling, Oraln and Live Stock company, to
carry on a general milling business. The
Incorporators who put In the $20,000 with
which to do business are: J. W. Perry,
Frank J. Dworak, Sarah McLaln, Mamie
Slier, O. W. Mllford, L. D. Dalley. Clar-
ence Bailey, F. Barton, O. P. Bailey, V.
J. Zlgmund and Samuel Fackler.

, Woodmea Off to Log Rolllnc
Over 600 members of the Modern Wood-

men lodge left this morning over the Bur-
lington on a special train to attend the
southeast Nebraska log-rolli- at Beatrice.
The train consisted of ten coaches, a bag-
gage car and caboose. Beveral local drill
teams In uniform were among the excur-
sionists, though a majority of the travelers
were women. Head Consul Talbot went
along to make a speech. A short time
after this train left a special from Seward
passed through, with a crowd almost as
numerous aboard.

According to local coal dealers the de-

mand for Pennsylvania anthracite coal
this winter Is very limited, due to the
greed of the mine owners last winter In
demanding such exorbitant prices. These
high prices compelled the consumers to
experiment with other coals, which were
found to be almost as satisfactory as the
Pennsylvania coal.

HELD UP BY A HIGHWAYMAN

Two Meat Who Were Stealing at Hide
at riattsmooth Hotbed by a

Streamer.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Aug. . (Spe-
cial.) 8oon after the Burlington freight
train No. 81 had crossed the Missouri river
at this point going west about I o'clock
this morning an unknown man entered a
box oar, where Ouy Baker, aged It years,
a son of an old aotdler residing In VUllaca,
la., and Cheater Fowler, aged t years, of
Charlotte, Tenn., were riding, and com-

menced firing his revolver at them and at
the same time. In a loud voice, told them
to throw up their hands.

Ona bullet passed through the right arm
of Fowler between the elbow and shoulder.
They did as requested and Fowler was re-

lieved of $4.80 and his pocketknlfe, and
Baker of II JO, a handkerchief and a
copper coin, which was made In 1848 and
carried as a pocket piece.

The train decreased Its speed while pass-
ing through this dty and the daring high-
wayman again presented his revolver and
told the two men to get off the train and
to atay off, which they did. Fowler waa
taken to the oounty jail, where hla right
arm was dressed by Dr. Cummins.

When Chief of Police Hyers learned of
the shooting be at once wired the officers
in South Omaha to arrest the fellow who
did the shooting, but he was too late, as
the train bad been there several hours.

Ouy Baker departed today for Lincoln to
visit hla unole, 8. W. Baker, a contractor
and builder there.

MANY WOODMEN AT BEATRICE

Five Tbsaianl Fooplo Attead 4he Am- -.

aaal Log Rolllag at that
' Place.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special Tel
egram.) The Big Four Log Rolling aa- -

soclatlon of tha Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica held Its annual plenlo on the Chautau-
qua grounds today wliloh was attended by
about 6,000 persons from Lancaster, Eeward,
Saline and Oage counties, which comprise
this district The special trains carrying
the visitors began arriving about 10:80.

The visitors wore at once conveyed to the
plenlo grounds where dinner was served.
The afternoon axerclsea opend with an
address of welcome by Mayor M. B.
Shults, with response by A. R. Talbot,
head consul of the order. Addresses were
also dollvered by several members of the
Royal Neighbors of America. Following
this part of the program the afternoon
was devoted to outdoor sports and drills
by the Seward, Crete and Lincoln teams,
the prises being won by the teams from
the latter two towns. The muslo waa fur-
nished by tha Second regiment band. The
special trains carrying the exouretonlata
left tha city tonight' at 7 o'clock. Tba
day waa one of real enjoyment for all In
attendance.

In a runaway accident here today Mra,
John Pollock had her left ankle broken
and crushed so badly that amputation may
be necessary.

W. O. T. V. Coavoatloa.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb, Aug. SO. Spe-

cial Telegram.) The county eonventlon Of
the Woman'a Christian .Temperance union
waa held in this city at tha First Metho-
dist church, and the following officers
were elected: President, Misa Vina Ellis;
vice president, Mra. Gertrude Clark; re-

cording secretary, Mra. H. M. Pendleton;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. T. C. Mead- -
vllle; treasurer, Mrs. McGrew.

Baaaaet Depavrtln Clttsea.
DUNBAR, Neb.. Aug. . (Special.)

Thomas Murray and Dr. Wallner gave a
banquet last evening In honor' of Wilbur
W. Anness, who la leaving our town to en-

gage In business In Palmyra.
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DENIES THE

HMtingi Foitmaitor Bars Ho fu
Paid or liked far Appointment

ONLY POSSIBLE FOUNDATION FOR STORY

All Mosey Which Passe ta Ceaaee-tlo- a

with Matter Was Paymeat
of fCOO to the O. A. It. for

Pestefllce Flxtarra.
,'

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. . (Spectat)--In
an Interview with The Bee correspondent
Postmaster Jacob Fisher gave the follow-
ing concerning what Leopold Hahn la re-

ported to have said In Lincoln Tuesday:
"I wish, to deny with all possible em-

phasis the statements reported by the Jour-
nal of Wednesday, as having been made In
a hotel lobby In Lincoln by Leopold Hahn
concerning my appointment aa postmaster
of this city.

"Mr. Hahn Is quoted as having said that
the recent federal grand Jury In Omaha
Investigated the appointment of Jacob
Fisher aa postmaster of Hastings, but
found that the 'charges were without
foundation, legally.' He said further, ao It
to' stated by the Journal, that I consulted
with him and told htm that a demand of
$2,600 bad been made upon me In return
for my appointment. Mr. Hahn la reported
further as having said that I objected
vigorously and made arrangements to seek
legal advice for some way In which to
make payment by paper that would not
be collectible.

"The whole story given by Mr. Hahn Is
false. Not a single statement made by Mr.
Hahn In regard to any Irregularity In my
appointment Is true. He has absolutely
nothing, either legal or otherwise, which
would give foundation for any charges In
regard to my appointment, and I desire
to correct auto the Impression given out
by him that I am or was dissatisfied with
the treatment I received from Mr. Diet
rich.

"It should be borne in mind that Mr.
Hahn is well known as a political enemy
of Mr. Dietrich. He was my predecessor
as postmaster and Is disappointed because
ha couldn't hold the place. It will be re-

membered that Mr. Haha declined to re-
linquish of the postoffioe when
I presented my credentials. Ha left tne
city and the Postofflce department sent an
Inspector here to turn over tha offloa to
me In hla absence.

Oaly Eiesie (or frtery
"Mr. Hahn, in making tha statement

credited to him, probably had In mind tha
purchase of the postofflce fixtures. A little
explanation of the transaction will show
clearly that the charges are absolutely
without foundation. Away back In the '80s,
when Q. J. Evans was appointed postmas-
ter, he purchased, with his own funds, tha
fixtures which had been used by his prede
oossor, C. H. Paul. He paid Mr. Paul for
the fixtures about $2,000, and at the ex
plratton of his term he sold them to Mr.
J. B. Heartwell. who was appointed as his
successor under the Harrison administra
tion, receiving for them about $1,800. Mr.
Ralnard Wahlqulst. appointed by Cleve
land, succeeded Heartwall and bought tha
fixtures from him for upwards of $1,000.

When Wahlqulst finished his term as post
master ho sold the fixtures to the Grand
Army of the Republic, and that organise'
tlon ranted to the government while Hahn
was a room equipped with those
fixtures, and at a rata two or three tlmea
higher than had been paid before. It ll
customary for the postmasters In cities of
this slse to buy their own fixtures. Hahn
is the only man who didn't do it, but tha
Grand Army of the Republic bought them
Just before he assumed tha office and then
raised the rent. .

"After I waa appointed I began to look
for fixtures. I Anally bought those owned
by the Grand Army of the Republic and
paid $800 for them. Thla check waa drawn
on a local bank, and so far aa I know, no
effort was made to keep the transaction a
secret. The $600 was all paid to tha Grand
Army of the Republic"

Old Sutlers Mold Plenlo.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. JO. (Special.)

The annual plenlo of the old settlers of
Barneston was held yesterday and waa
attended by possibly 4,000 people from dif
ferent parta of Gaga oounty. --The after
noon axerclsea consisted of an address by
Congressman E. H. Hlnshaw and brief
speeches by others. Tha apaaktng was fol
lowed by a horse race and then a game of
baae ball between the Wymore and
Barneston teams, tha former winning by
a score of 11 to 4. A balloon asoenslon and
parachute drop by Lea Butler of Omaha
brought the program to a close and those
In charge are deserving of much credit for
the success of the affair. Less than twenty
years ago tha ground on which Barneston
Is now located was an Indian village, but
the old settlers of that section have made
wonderful progress since then. The town
Is one of the best trading points in Gage
county and Ita people are full of energy
and push.

Barglara Baay at Colambas.
Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

Burglars have been busy here this weak.
Mra. Peter Luchslnger reports the loss
of a watch and soma other Jewelry taken
In broad daylight while she was at one
of the neighbor's. Last night Mra. Leopold
Jaeggl waa aroused by hearing some one
moving about the house. She was alone
with her children, Mr. Jaeggl being away
from home. She ran to a' neighbor's and

Shortens Lifo
Thii It true, for the reason that men lived to a great age during the centuries of a vegetable dietary.
The causes of the rapid falling off of the allotted time of man's existence is no doubt to meat
eatisg. From the Creation to the Deluge animals were used for sacrifice, but not for food. Man is

made for a long life and certainly (an attain it if he uses the wisdom given him by his Creator. Let hif
diet consist of foods which will maintain health and prolong life and fret from all injurious substances.

. Wheat is the staff of life. .
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Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price 'i Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
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traceable

gave an .alarm, but when they returned
the burglars had fled. The house had been
pretty well rifled but nothing of any con-
sequence waa missing. The police are
rounding up suspicious characters and
walking tbem out of town. ,

FUSION JUDICIAL CANDIDATES

lasted at York Coavea
tloa.

TORK. Neb., Aug. . (Speclal.)-T- he
democratic and populist Judicial convention
waa held yesterday at the court room. Al-
though a few claimed that democratic or
fusion nominees stood a good show of be-
ing elected, there waa a dlrth of candldatea.
The present Judges, Sornberger and Good,
being the only candidates who were willing
to be nominated, were renominated. Since
the election of district Judges two years
ago this Judicial district has been carried
several times by republican nominees on
the ststa ticket.

CLAT CENTER, Neb., Aug. JO. (Special
Telegram.) The democratic and populist
county conventions for Clay county were
held at thla place today. A. 1 Broderlck
of Fairfield waa made chairman and J. G.
Jessup secretary. Conference committees
were appointed who reported apportioning
the oounty . clerk, county superintendent.
sheriff and coroner to the democrats and
the balance of the nominees to the popu-
lists. The convenUon ratified this and
the following were nominated: Ccnty
clerk, II. C. Hart, of Edgar; county super
intendent, C7 L. Coons, of Edgar; sheriff,
J. H. Richert of Marshall; coroner, Dr.
Lucas of Glenvllte; clerk of district court,
Ed. Westering; treasurer, F. T. Swanson;
oounty Judge, H. C. Palmer; surveyor,
John Smock; county assessor, M. J.

Congressman Shallenberger was
present and gave considerable of his at-

tention to accomplishing fusion, In which
he was successful.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special Tele
gram.) In a double-heade- d convention
here thla afternoon the democrats and
populists of Lancaster county selected
delegates to tha state conventions and
nominated this ticket:

For clerk district oourt, Jacob Meyer;
sheriff, George W. Stabler; county Judge,
M. L. Schwlnd; treasurer, J. J. Meyer;
oounty clerk. Loon Crandall; county super-
intendent, E. F. Monroe; coroner, Dr. J.
B. Case; county assessor, Joseph Megraw.
Of the candidates Stabler, J. J. Meyer
and Monroe are popullsta.

Tha two county committeea were In-

structed to aeleot three candldatea for
district Judge and nothing was said about
a candidate for surveyor.

The democrats turned- - down a motion for
a resolution committee and endorsed the
Kansas City platform, while the popullsta
did not pass any resolutions. The con-

ventions were held in the auditorium.
Judge Tlbbetta presided over the demo-

cratic deliberations and Frank D. Eager
over the populists. A committee from
each named the ticket, which was en-

dorsed by both parties.

BOY KILLED IN FEED MILL

Father Witnesses Aecldeat, hat Is
Poworlesa to Help the

Child.

WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
The son ot Herman Helts-man- n,

living ten miles north of tha city,
met with a fatal accident yesterday by be-

ing drawn into the machinery of a feed
grander on tils father's farm. It seems
that during tbe temporary absence of the
father the boy started up the machinery
and In feeding the 'popper got hla hand
caught., and being unable to release him
self his arm was tornfrom tha socket and
wnen me sweep oame arounu ms nmu was
caught between the wood and iron work,
killing him Instantly In sight of the dis
tracted father, who could do nothing to
hels him.

Sara Railroad foe Dam ages.
WEST POINT, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Suit was filed in the district court yes

terday against the Northwestern Railroad
company by Mrs. Werner, wife of the man
killed some months ago In the railroad
yards In this city. Damages are laid at
$5,000, and negligence of the company's arv
ants is alleged. Service of the summons
Waa msde upon the engineer of the train
which killed Werner, the engineer being
made a party defendant for the purpose of
taking tha case out of thek operation of
the law governing transfers of causes from
the state to the federal courts.

Normal Board at Iong Pino.
LONG PINE, Neb.. Aug. JO. (Special Tel

egram.) Last evening and this morning
the State Normal board visited Long Pine,
A banquet was tendered the board last
night by the Commercial club, after which
the argument In support of Long Pine's
bid for tho new normal school was made
by Luke M. Bates. Superintendent Fowler
replied on behalf of the board. This morn-
ing was. occupied In visiting the sitea of
tha city, water aupply and other points of
Interest. A most favorable Impression was
made upon the bocrd.

Comes Baelc to Old Party,,
TORK. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.) Mr.

Charles Hill, one of the moat prosperous
and progressive York county farmers, who
several years sgo Joined the populist move-
ment and was quite active In Ita many cam-
paigns, has announced that he has come
back to the republican tarty and "come
back to stay." Mr. Hill Is an old soldier
and one of tha leading farmers of York
county. ' -

Beatrice Child Injured.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

The little child of Mrs. M. B.
Stewart waa quite badly Injured here yes-
terday by Jumping from a buggy onto tha
brick pavement while riding down Court
atreet with some little' friends. She was
rendered unconscious by the fall and was
badly bruised about the body, but will re-
cover.

Old Settlers of Gage to Meet.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

At a meeting of the officers of the Gage
County Old Settlers association yesterday
It wss decided to hold the annual picnic
on the Chautauqua grounds Wednesday,
September 23. An Interesting program Is
bslng prepared for the occasion.

HAIL DAMAGES FRUIT CROP

Hew. York Crapes Are Serloaaly la-tar- ed

hy Deatraetlvo
toraa. ,

CORNINO. N. Y.. Aug. 20.- -A terrific
storm visited this section last night and
did great damage. All railroads parsing
through here are badly damaged.

Around Lake Keuka the damage to grape i
and other crops waa widespread aa Jiall
accompanied tha storm there.

BOODLE SENATOR IS FINED

allivaa Mast Pay Oae Haadred Do-
llars for Soliciting Legis-

lative Brtho.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Aug.

Sullivan waa found guilty today and
fined 1100 for soliciting a bribe to turn
votes In tha antl alum legislation.

The penalty Imposed was the highest al-

lowed by law although two months In lail
might have bees) added.

START WAR ON SCALPERS

Wet tern Lines Unite to Stop Dealing in
Colorado Cheep Tioteta.

INJUNCTION TO BE ASKED IN DENVER

Coarta Will Bo Crged Restrala
Brokers How Heaplaa; Rleh Har-

vest Throach Excursions
Raaatas;.

CHICAGO, Aug. J.-T- 1ie Railway Pro-
tective association haa determined to try
to drive the ticket brokers out of all Colo-
rado common points. Application will be
made to the courts In Denver for Injunc-
tions restraining the brokers from dealing
In summer tourists tickets.

Tha plan ot action was outlined at a
atmeeting held today of the passenger rep-

resentatives of the Colorado lines. Vari-
ous attorneys representing the lines Inter-
ested have advised that restraining orders
can be obtained under the laws of Colo-
rado.

Several Chicago passenger men will go
to Denver tomorrow to assist the attorneys
In preparing the application for injunc of
tions. In Denver alone more than twenty
ticket brokers have been doing a large
business all the season. Tourists tickets by
are sold during the summer from Chicago
to Colorado common points and return for
from $35 to 130, which permits a large
profit for scalpers.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. C. C. Cowden. F.
RED CLOUD. Neb., Aug. . (Special.)

Mrs. C. C. Cowden died at her home In this to
city at 12 o'clock last night after an Illness
extending over several months. She haa a
lived in this city many years and waa a
most estimable woman. She wee about 65

yeara old and leavea a husband and two
children. Arrangements have not yet been
completed for the funeral.

Mrs. Mlnale Soholsa.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)

Mrs. Minnie Bchulse, wife of William
Schulse, a prominent German farmer, re-

siding eight miles southwest of thla city,
died yesterday, aged 44 years. She la sur-
vived by her husband and seven children.
The funeral occurred today at 9 a,- - m.,
from the family home, and the remains
were Interred In Upson cemetery.

George Flach.
NORTH LOUP. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.) j

George Finch, a prominent farmer in the
Davla Creek country. died thla morning
after an Illness of about three weeka. Mr.
Finch waa ona of the pioneers of this
country and by hard work and economy
acquired a large property. . He leavea a
wife and large family.

James Dlaaa.
Jamea Dlnan, a Union Pacific fireman,

living at 612 South Thirteenth t street, died
Wednesday at St. Joseph's hospital ot
paralysis. Interment will take place to-

morrow in the cemetery of the Holy
Sepulchre, the services beginning at t o'clock
In St. Fhtlomena's cathedral.

Colonel C. E. Taylor.
NEW TORK. Aug. 20. --Colonel C E. Tay-

lor of Denver, who was taken to the Hud-eo- n

Street hospital last night from a hotel

miwm),
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suffering from hemorrhage the atomach.
died today.

Paatral of ft. F. Booaott.
The funeral of late Samuel F. Ben-

nett will be held at 1:S0 Sunday afternoon
from the residence. Interment at
Prospect Hill cemetery.

Stlsnsoa-Roas- h.

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.
marriage of Miss Nellie Roush to

Mr. James Stlmson of Conway, la.,
was solemnised at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Roush, this
city, yesterday at M m., Rev. D. L.
Thomas officiating. Following tba cere-
mony a dainty wedding breakfast waa
served, after the young couple de-

parted for their home at Repub-
lican City, where groom em-

ployed as principal of publlo schools.
Later In the day Rev. Thomas officiated

tha marriagea of Mr. Oliver Darnell
and Mrs. Mary G. Garrlgua of Independ-
ence, Kan., and Mr. E. C. of Dlller
and Miss Elisabeth Garner of Crab Or-

chard. Neb.
Reed-Tldba- ll.

CRETE Neb., Aug. SO. (Speclal.V-Ml- as

Mary Tldball of thla city and Luclua Reed
Montpelter, Vt., were married at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Tldball, at 8:80 o'clock laat evening,

Rev. Cowen of the Congregational
church. Both the bride and groom
graduates of Doane college. Mr. and Mra.
Reed will leave soon for Montpelter, where
Mr. Reed is pastor of a church.

Fos-Mlcke- y.

OSCEOLA. Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Married, at the home of Mr. and Mra.

M. Fox, yesterday afternoon, by County
Judge Fred H. Ball. Mies Flora Mickey

Mr. Burrlll Fox, in presence of Just
the Immediate relatives. Miss Mickey Is

Polk county girl, and is trie nleoe of
Governor John II. Mickey.

Illllmaa-Brtasuua- a.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 2D. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Herman Hlllman and Miss
Lena Brlnkman, both of this oounty, were
married in thle city today.

FIRE

Maale Stock at Crete.
CRETE, Neb.. Aug.

wae discovered at an early hour this morn-
ing in Qomley Bros.' mualc store. The Are
department quickly stopped what looked
like a bad fire. Mr. Gomley haa been clos-
ing out his stock and consequently only
some old trash remained In the store. The
stock was Insured for $1,000, buf as only a
smalt part of the original stock waa In the
building Mr. Gomley will receive only a
small part of the insurance.

ISLAND

Groat Britala SLad the TjDited States
Deeldo to fettle Tte

Peaceably.

LONDON. Aug. 20. It Is expected that
when Lord Lansdowne returns In the
autumn a treaty will be signed, referring
to arbitration the question of the owner-
ship of the group of islands off Borneo,
claimed roth Great Britain and the
United States.

The Islands are not considered valuable
and tlUre Is no danger of friction on the
question of their ownership.
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Water Trips
from Chicago

Some of the most attractive Rummer resort's
in the country are along the shores of Lake

There is with its new and beau-
tiful hotel; Bay View, Har-
bor Point and Mackinac. At these places the
climate is all that can be desired. At most of
them there are golf links, tennis courts, boating,
bathing and fishing. The ideal way to reach them
is by water from Fast and
furnished steamers leave that city almost every
day in the week. The trip across Lake
is

If you are looking for a good
place to spend the summer and not yet de-citt-ed

where to go, take our advice and try North-
ern Full at this office.
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OFFICE 1323 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.

KUlncKrOKU, U. P. A.

T E
Good solicitors to represent' us at state and county

fairs, carnivals and stock shows. To those who are
successful at the work, a permanent position .with an
assured good income will be given. Call at Twentieth
Century Farmer booth in new Live Htpck Pavilion,
State Fair (Jrounds Des Moines, or on E. K. McClellan,
Kirkwood Hotelr Des Moines, from seven to eight
o'clock P. M.

Piano;
(ranich & Bach

and

Kimball Pianos
included in the

Hospe Fire Sale
In the lunula nee adjustment of our re-re- nt

tire the Msgest allowances Were al-

lotted to the high-grad- pianos. The smoke
which made Hie biggest damage, and
which was apparent only on the finish, was
easily removed, so that we can safely
guarantee these Instrument In every rt,

as good as Just received from tho
factory. The way these pianos have been
selling In the laxt week snows oenolusively
that musicians and the best posted piano
buyers are thoroughly satisfied with the
big reductions made on these Instiumenta
and that the goods are perfect In every
detail.

There lire still six Knabe pianos, twelve
Kranlch A Hitch and twenty-rig- ht KImbaU
pianos, on which we are making the lib- -
eral allowances made us by the insurance
companies. It will possibly never occur 1

again where high-grad- e pianos are sold at
such extremely low prices, lower than fac-- ,

tory prices, aa at thia snle. to say nothlnr
of the prices we are making on the medium :

graces ana cneanrr ones.
Our stock consists of pianos In the rarl- -

ous woods, such as mahogany, oak, wal
nut, r'renrn walnut, rosewood, butternutand Hurl walnut.

There are new ntanoa for 111ft. H2. tits.
IlfiS. JI.3, t'.m, .'W, Utl. 1'4N, l.'iS. VVK. 3'.1337, 1360. 1378 and V& In this lot are hlgh- -
graae grand ruanos, tne nnest cabinetgrand and upright Boudoir pianos.
one of them warranted for from five to teayears. With each pluno is Included a One
stool and rcarf; and the terms are made
as low as from IS and up, CABh; and from
$6 and up. per month.

The quality nf the goods Is fully guaran-
teed by this house, whose reputation andresponsibility has been unquestioned for
the last twenty-nln- o years of their estab-
lishment In Omaha, and to purchase heromeans satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

In this fire tale Is Included the entire
stock of musical instruments, music boxes,
music rolls, it rings, the art stock, pictures
and frames, and the rhoet tousle.

The entire stock, taken as t whole, prices
are smashed one-thir- d to one-ha- lf off.
Thla has not been equaled anywhere In the
United States.

Now Is the time to make your selections,
and If you cannot accommodate yourselves
by taking them at once, we will store them
for you for fall or Christmas delivery.

The selection cannot last always and we
advise you to come early. t

A. HOSPE CO.,
1C13-1S1- S Doaglsi St., Omaha.

A New
Sensation
for Palates I

Is found at last in i
the toothsome, del--

yJLew.icate.crisp, .tCl
ready-to-e- at """""Yi

wheat food

Irtefes
Ak year grocer tot
Malt-To- o r lakes

Hot Springs
land tho

Black Hills
Hot Springs, tho delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium oi
the West, Is easily reached by tM
complete train service .of the
Chicago fit North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates in effect from
Omaha and all points west, dally
during tho summer season. Fast
dally trains with through service of
Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and freo reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha daily at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourist rite srs slto In effect dally
via the Chiruso fc North-tcr- Railway
to the summer resorts ol lows, Mlnuesota
sod Northern Wisconsin.

Send for llluitrsted booklets snd msps,wlth
detailed Information retarding routea, rales
and schedules, which will be piomptly nailed
upon application 10

H. C CHEYNEY, Central A (eat
I40M403 Farajm Sb

Omaha
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